
,.Residents ups-etoverfood
The new meal -program. in Lister Hall residents have so.

the Lister Hall Complex and far been unenthusiastic about the pa
Pembinâ. Hall has residenits up.m .newsysteni. Many said theyfelt
arms. they had been misinforntàO *)

But Housing and Food about food budgeting.
Services director Gail Brown "Tension 'is buildng" ad risu
says thse systemi is an improve- one -resident. ci
ment frlom the previous arrange- Part of the confusion arose Hc>ui
ment. because of printing delays in thse

The'new plan exnploys a Residence Handboo4c. tlpaer currency scrip which is handbook, which exlasti
issuçd in various denominations' ne*. meal ptrôgrm in al~*
to re'idents. This scrip may theni. stili unavailable toersl >t~t

~beused to purchase food and press ime: .,-

beverags at aIl Housing !and -The 'big*çs Y c
Food Services outlets on cam - concerns the -daily
pus. sriper reiident. IfcIUao

Under thse Lister Hall con- on- thé basis of thbie
tract, residents are issued $945 day, 30 dy ptmoirtte<
worthof scrip for $900, in nine allotmesss quaI-$4.
separate allotments. "De iHousipt n cThe. previous system had Se réràlycf ttustW4v
included room and boardthe cost on $4 perdaYO,? complaù'iedoO >,
of three, meals - per day ini student. k
residents' contracts. Many sétudents iPMWtsseiy

Brown cites many probleras concern about runnii'g outla
wkth tIhe previous system. scrip well before tise' çcàl o(t tis
Students werc forced te eat al ight-nsonhLÀsterç<iýý %
their meals in .Lister cafeteria.
Abuses of -the system - food- However, ýBrdwn says.
fights and wasted food were also $945 canot be èonsiderc4ý .J
widespread. L.ight eaters. were per day ailotmnent, tast ytbé
supporting heavy eaters in a "mnissed Meal- factor " b,ý7
system that cbarged evcryone the numàber of students...Iissii t
saine amount for food.. given, meal was 4O Pcr cent f(we -

Last year, Lister Cafeteria breakfast, 20 per-cent, for iuùc
ôpcrated at a $ 175,000 deficit. and 15 per cent for dinùner.,. ThP

To remedy thse situation , neW- scrip systenX i.attempta 1
Housing and Food Series take this into consideraion.,
ensployed food services con- f«I
sultants. 'in January 1979. The là addition,* studàoits sa
ncw scrip systrni is based, upon purchase more sçrip as .-U.yw
their recommendations. require.,

Council preview S a
Student Councils' already. Yidered by Studenits. MiCosil at

small number may be further its regular meeting tonigst at
dep leted by a- motion- by SU 7:00 p.m.- in University.Hall.
presidenit Dean Olmstead which . Council will also consider a

Sasks council to suspend those recommendation - fromý vp
members who have missed three academic -Chanvhal,: Bhat- j
successive meetings or an tacisarya .tisat, council ~Ô~.K
aggregate of five meetings. mend, to, Geneal fýa~i

This would affect 'Alan Counclthtiey amencL aý c
Fenna of arts, and the represen- procedures te allo* studçetI l
tatives of commerce, engineer- courses where theléi ,~zscu t
ing, forestry, medicine, less than 30 percený-,t ap~Y
agriculture, phys. cd., education, their final mark,
women'sathletics, and residence. _Students arc wekpme. te

The motion wiIl be con- attend tse meeting. <

Stomping aroundI
~by Lucinda Chodan

"Do you guys want Io go Io
Inuvik next week?.. . Wednes-
day? Thursday? Okay, see you on
the plane."

ltes a typical day for the
three researchers for Youth
Travel Canada's Alberta brancis.

1 They've been travelling their.
territory - thse province of
Alberta nortis of Calgary, and
the Yukon and Northwest
Territories - almost every se-
cond week sînce May.

'And ît's ail in thse name of a
good time for other students.

Youth Travel Canada is the
combined project of the Cana-
-~dian Department of Tourism
and *the Association of Student
Councils (AOSC). Its goal - to
higislight tours and trgvel in
Canada of particular interest to
students and youths. Thse Alber.ý
ta brMnch is onc of seven across
Canada tisat are researching
these tours.

Thse end-product of ibhis
researcis will be a student hand-

Sok publishcd ither by thse
golvernment or by AOSC. Tise
.tous in 'the handbook will fal
l-ito thrcee categories, according
to Shùaon Jeneroux, one of thc
~".j0ecs researchiers.

ducational tours will spotlight

stj4knts. also 'cois.
Wcased féod costs.

places like Fort Ednsioîtn.th,*nnV*ier'e ,'in Ai'berta and
Muttart Conservatory, and'*aà t-Sa*àcswan. Bytheir consen-
galleries. 1i4tougIh, tieir îost in-

Recreational tours 90il be tefeting tfig sto far bas been to.
-organized- around açtivitls, ike -- sInuvik.
tennis, camping, . major problemin i

adcross-country skiing..11
Group handling-,servics,ç ok% i .lakeft -ine, says

tise third category, wIldescrbe Jnrû.
facilities available- to ',large 'SInce tise proect ends in
groups travelling througis 4hes.May, tiey'relooking for student
province. . input, for tiscir researchs. "W

So far, tise three reseatchèrs.- waxft students who have travelled
have covered'a lot of ground.. in Alberta-and tise nortis to iselp
Free bus passes fri Greyipoindb-flt,,,ýnd .usercsting tours for
have allowed tisem tô--traveLy.ut«people."ý

1-couâtel

a"for fC

W' iels!

if dange
b ave a

i~Brown

raci tisai. simply the symptonis ofane
ësiddotsof Lister have system and should soon be soon

àmmented ohnlong line-ups eradicated. She also -says the
)d seryi sMany students scrip system bas already had
ýye ben forced to skip pstve resulis.. "We've already
o get to Classes on time. reduced thse wastagc from 25
rown says this situation. garbage bags per day to just
npr ove "a ashiers mII- three."

'és. Unrei ble'-atten- 'Residents are .still.,dubious-
and no back-up system about tise ew'system, thouigh.-
Iso'leitgthened îine-ups. "1 think l'Il just .waït and
says: hie Proleins are sec," one said.

FI face Ift
n #o~ e bwl at tie cas '"eevcntually hope "to put-

hèara1 ut his lanwasa sculfture or other work of ari
id b:cuecmtccn there, said Pratt. co t<i

*ifldetise dea iprac- late this faîl.pe

i~$emlab
b c aloe roons of thse csenistry
departmènt at soie timc during

th iitofpSeptember 13 and
mdaytobkciglit precision- weight

liîetnïmcnts. The thcft was dis-
;lhe --covered at 8:30 a.m. Friday.'

vince
Students with 'suggestions

for thse youth travel guide-arc
invited to drop in to the Cana
dian Universities Travel Service'
(CUTS) office on the main floor
of SUB. The YTC group have
provided -questionnaires forý
students wishing to comment on
travelling in Alberta.

In addition -to the prepara-
tion of thse travel guide, the
Youth Travel Group spent part
of thse summer preparing this
year's- International Student
Identification Card (IS1C). The
cards entitie tise bearer to c(is-
counts in certain areas across
Europe and Canada.

theft.«
The head of thse faculty's

chemistry deparinient, Dr. Ed.
Blackburn, says police, suspect
the balances. wfl be'retailed snto #
the drug industry. "There was a

specrophtomeerworth '$6,-
000 to $8,000, that is a damn sigist
.more valuable than thiose.
'balances."

He said thieves'rcmoved à,
wmndow frame to get into thse
chcmnistry departmcnt. "Campus
Security said it was the ncatcst
job they'd ever scen." He says
that_ the professional, quality of
thse break-in suggests off-campus;
criminals.

"They had obvioU5ly ed w
tise place, because you couWduV'
sec thens (thse balaucs>itom itise- ".
-door. .'

Blackburn iays tise -biggest
problcm will be the replacement
of tise balan~ces'li wiil cost about
$15,000 to, replace thens - wc
paid lcss than haîf that for thens."-,

ltIs sad. Wc're a - sniaîl
fauty and wc iust don't have

"'They're gréat for students Ihat 'much is money to. replàce
travelUpag - tisere are a lot of tei' -

discounts ,available . i -
comodatiôns, restauirants, Ca mpus Sccurity 'oflicer
,clotlsing and other tiings that a Ralpis Oliver -says the security
lotw of siudetiti don't know 'force. called the, police as soon. as
about-" says Jeneroux. i t had lbeen dctermincd there was.
rope and Asie, bu isre just

Studnt#*îts tse crdsare theAI thougis the force patrols
VIe fr 1> o 29 adi e t ecollege campus regulaily,

partcîptîngin ise they didf not sec tise thieves.
?roi~1becard areavaiable City police were unavailable

~TOr ~.%'ih ~for coninent at press time.~
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